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GALEMVANCOUVER OREGON CITY

K0TICE. Salem anhaerlbera will Bleaaa tak
tctic that The Journal agency haa been trans-
ferred to K. . DaTla. 180 state atreet. Who
will recelT aubacrlpttona, complainta, pa;-cent- s,

eta.

NOTICE. Tba Vanetorvr agsner of Tba Or

Son Call Journal 1 located at 903 llaia treaty
f. Lundberg. agent.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS
"

HAS STRIKE ON HAND

LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN THE NORTHWEST.
- . Southwest Corner Fourth and Morrison.

HOTICE Orgon citT autmrrlhT will plus,
tak notlo that the office of Tb Journal baa
bteo ratabllahed at the. Courier office, Seventh
atreet, next to depot, where aubacrlptlona. com- -

Uinta, paymenta, ate., will be reccl-re- and at.
tended to by L. J. Caufleld, The Journal Ore
ton City agent. - .

MANY WILL ENJOY
' JACKSON BANQUET

ANOTHER ATTEMPT

AT PRISON DELIVERY Great ArniimS

but the' trouble with the "cement work-
ers will, not affect the completion of
these barracks, as all tile cement work
has been finished therein. , .

Xiobkiag for Crooks.
Detectives Snow and Kerrigan of Port-

land were In Vancouver yesterday try-
ing to find certain men that .are sup-
posed to have been Implicated In several
robberies that have taken place In Port-
land recently. There have been several
suspicious characters' about town, but
when they were being watched they left
and have gone nobody knows where.

eap-Ye- ar Partus.
The ladles of Vancouver are ; begin-

ning to make preparations for leap-ye- ar

parties, The telephone girls are mak-
ing preparations to give a.party in the
near futore, and the Women of Wood-
craft will entertain with an elaborate
leap-ye- ar party on the. 19th of . this
month. .

Kew Eagle Pffloers.
Aerie No. 2S3, F. O. B.. last night at

a regular session of the lodge Installed
the newly-electe- d i officers for the en-
suing term. After the Installation ' a
fine banquet was served, and a general
New Year's welcome extended, this being
the first meeting of this year.'

The officers installed were as follows:
Henry. Van Atta, past president; J. (W.
Hopkins, worthy president; Mr. Burch-flel- d,

worthy J.-A- White,
worthy chaplain; H. E, Johnson,-worth-

secretary; Frank Lakatf. worthy treas-
urer; Louis v Burgy, worth y conductor;
Mr, Perrson, inside guard; Mr. Ander-
son, outside guard; M. Banister, J. A,
Webber, and Harry Eihaw, trustees; Drs.
Oswald and Black, aerie physicians.

Sals
"Any Boys $5 Suit cr
Overcoat in the House
for

(Journal Special Serrlce.) '

' Salem, Jaa 8. Guard Lute Savage,
at the penitentiary, one of the night
men on the wall, while on duty early
yesterday morning, claims to have seen
two men stealthily approach the prison
wall. Thinking they Intended to throw
something over the wall, and that their
purpose was a sinister one, and being
unable in the darkness to see the men
wifh i sufficient clearness to - Identify
them, Mr, Savage says he fired at the
prowlers, when they ran away and dis-
appeared in the,,darknes..-;-'..f';-;..i- v v;

Savage believes that the two men
were there for some unlawful purpose,
and it is though that their presence In-
dicates that another attempt at a prison
delivery has been made,
--1 i xAti Driver ''Ooe;' graevl;'-.1'- '

(Journal Special Service. V; .
'

Oregon City, Or., Jan. 8. Tonight at
Willamette hall the Democrats of Clack-
amas county will meet and make merry
around the banquet table In honor of
Jackson day. All ' preparations have
been made to entertain the gathering
hosts. It is expected that a large crowd
of Democrats from the country will be
present and many distinguished visitors
from outside of: the county have been
Invited and have signified their Inten-
tion of attending. A delightful menu
has been, arranged and a splendid pro-
gram prepared. Plates will be laid for
300 guests. Col, Robert A. Miller will
preside as toastmaster and Gov. George
E. Chamberlain will be the guest of

s3oSul

name when placed under arrest. The
sheriff of Bhannan county, - Missouri,
has been communicated with and will
arrive in Oregon within a few days.

ChnrcH Soil Call. '
' The Congregational church of Oregon
City held Its annual roll call at the
Church last evening. . The occasion was
a pleasant one and a large congregation
was out. The meeting was of a social
nature and refreshment were served.

Divoroe Mill Working, s
The divorce mill at this term of the

circuit ourt is working overtime. Yes-
terday Judge McBride granted two di-
vorces. One to Emma B. Phillips against
George B. Phillips and one to Eva Gar-ric- k

vs. Walter F. Garrick. t
In the same-- court Sarah Clements

brought suit for divorce against Mathiea
Clements alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment. She says that her .husband
on several occasions this month threaten-
ed-to kill herself and children. They
were married In Ohio in 1879 and are
now living , at Oak Grove, village
In this county. '

' , ,
: .. oil m mL

The work of installing oil burners
In the Willamette and Crown Paper
mills at this place is progressing rapid-
ly. The oil, tanks are being constructed
at a rapid rate and, will soon be com-
pleted. Mr. George ( W. i Best , ot:: Ban
Francisco, who,. has the contract to in-

stall the plant in the Willamette mill,
is on the ground and will go to work at
once. Ho installs his "own patent burn-
ers. He saysthe success of oil for .fuel
in this class of mills is absolutely as
sured.' '"t '

Oood Mining Prospect.
- Another 'good mining proposition has

been located in Clackamas county. This
time it i is a sine and gold dead, W.
Rambo, a saloonlst of this place, and a
number of Ibcal Oregon City people-ar- e

Interested in the claim. The- - discovery
was made near the old Barlow road
close to - the point where it passes by
the side of Mt. Hood. The ore whlcn
has been brought into Oregon City as-
says , 45 per - cent sine and shows 18
to the ton of gold and silver. The
parties who located the claim' are sure
that there is an abundance of ore in
sight and that the prospect when un-
covered and developed will be one of the
fineat mining4 properties in the North-
west, '

local Teaohars' Z&stitnte.. '
' The teachers of Clackamas county are
today attending; the local teachers' in-

stitute at Milwaukle, where a very in-

teresting program is being rendered. .

Artisans Install Officers.
' Oregon ' City Assembly United Arti

honor.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 8. --There Is

trouble between the contractors and the
concrete workers on : the government
buildings now being erected at the Van-
couver barracks..,. The contractors, a
couple of days ago, notified the con--i
crete workers that there would be a cut
In wages... The men were receiving $2.50
per day, ahd'bythe terms of their noti- -

flcatlon they were advised they would
hereafter refelve only $2 pei 4ay. The

'. men seriously objected to this and .de-

clined to work. Messrs. Brlngham and
HoBkins, the contractors, claim, It 1 al-

leged, that they, can procure all the la- -

borers they wish to do the same work
for $2 a day, and that they will not pay
more wberf work can be done for less.

It is said that the cement finishers
have decided to quit also, and that their
action is due to their sympathies with
Nthelr and as the matter now
stands,, all the cement workers have
Shut down for the present.

That this will entail some loss on the
contractorsIf the strike lasts any length
of time, there is no doubt. The con- -

tractors are supposed to have the bulld--
Ings done within a certain time, and
they have, it is said; given bonds that
this will 'be accomplished, Of .course,
It is possible, if the wwk Is delayed
ong, that the 'contractors may secure

additional time In which to Accomplish
thlsr but the laborers are expecting t,he
government building inspector to take
the matter up, and this, they allege,
will cause much more trouble for the

' contractors, and that it would be better
" for them to pay 'the old wages and not

have the work stop jit all. .''''.
The artillerymen's new quarters will

be completed by the first of February,

Knights of Pythias. -

(a
J,

i f tv

Every garment is this season's
" model and are great values at $5.
If you can duplicate them else-
where less than $6 you're lucky.

$3.85Ages 3 to 16 years.
Very special at....;Have You Noticed! .

That at all banquets where the best
coffee is dealred ...that Country Club
Mocha and Java Is served? . . '

A number of Knights of Pythias of
this place went-t- Sllverton last evening
to attend the installation of officers of
the Sllverton lodge of Knights' of
Pythias. Among the number of knights
in the party were Mayor Grant B. Dim-lc- k,

Ed U Johnson and Dr, George C.
Hoye. They returned this morning re-

porting having enjoyed a most excel-
lent time with their- - brother knights.

Charged With Assault
. An important arrest was made in this

county yesterday. Elijah K. Pyles, who,
has been working in a wood camp near
Clackamas under an assumed name, is
wanted In Missouri for assault on a
young girl, committed last July. He is
being held awaiting the coming of Mis-

souri officers with requisition papers
for his arrest. He admitted his right

BASEMENT SALESROOM

We offer the greatest bargains for
all wool school suits, sailors,
Norfolks, double-breasted- s, etc.,

$2.15, $2.85 and $3.35

' Journal friends and ' readers,' when
traveling on trains to and from-Portland- ,

should ask, news agents for The
Journal and insist upon being, supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures in
obtaining it td the office of publication,
addressing The Journal, Portland, Or. .

'Preferred Stock' Canned Oowds.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand. .

WE HAVE

The case of E. McClanahan, who was
on trial in the circuit court yesterday on
the charge of frightening to death a
horse with an automobile on me road
near Salem, last summer, came to a sud-
den termination, when ) Judge Frazer,
After hearing the testimony, for the
prosecution, dismissed the charge and
discharged the defendant, on the ground
that the stale's testimony did not show
that the crime charged had been com-
mitted. This ended the case and Mr.
McClanahan was free to go,

The case of the State, vs. E, C, Par-
sons, who was charged with stealing a
quantity Of goods from insane asylum,
while he.was an attendant at that in-
stitution, was also tried yesterday after-
noon. A large quantity of goods, con-
sisting of blankets, sheets, counter-
panes, napkins, towels, toweling, silver-plate- d

spoons, thread, matches, en-
velopes, a hammer and other articles,
was introduced in evidence. These goods
were seized at defendant's home by the
officers of the asylum and by them
identified as belonging to the state. A
good case' was made by the state and
defendant's only plea was that some one
else had stolen the goods and secreted
them at his home. The Jury In the case
was out but'a short time, when they re-
turned into court and brought in a ver-
dict of guilty as charged. - As the charge
was petty ' larceny, a jail sentence is
probably all that defendant will have
to suffer. ,v:

Modern Woodmen Entertain.
Oregon Cedar camp No.' 6246, Modern

Woodmen of America, gave a most in-
teresting entertainment last evening, the
occasion being the annual installation
of officers. An open meeting was had,
in which the Royal Neighbors of
America joined, and a number of in-
vited guests were in attendance.': State
Deputy Head Consul J. W. 813imons of
Portland Installed the officers of the
camp, and following this simple but
Impressive ceremony, Hon. M. A. Miller
of Lebanon, known throughout the state
as a state senator, and who la better
known among the Modern Woodmen as
the state lecturer," delivered
on --"Perfected Woodcraft." Ha showed
the splendid progress made by the order
since its inception, and detailed Its

US. sans, No., 7, of Oregon City, installed
their officers for the next six months
last night at Woodman's hall. - The folami f seiMiifct

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS
THEtD AND MORRISON STREETS

THE STOCK
t . .

lowing persons were installed to the
various ofnees: , v

J. 8. Purdom, master .Artisan; Mrs.
Genuine Hard

Molded Records for

Phonographs or

Graphophoncs

A. Tycer. superintendent; Mrs. Maggie
Curren, Inspector; Miss Jennie Rowan,
secretary; M. Bolack, treasurer; Thomas
Carrlco, 8r. conductor; Charles Dickey,
master of ceremonies; Mrs. F. Schwarts,
Jr. conductor; Mrs. Ben Linn and Mrs.
Robert Goodfellow, field commanders;
Miss Nora Curren, instructor and C
west warder. This- - assembly is the
strongest in the state outside of the city
of Portland, having a membership- - to

HirtSchiffncrlo& Man
HindTaOorean

exceed 260, They, start into the .work
of the new year under very flourishing at 25c Each'conditions. f. ,

.Work of the Odd rellowa. ?

Oregon City Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. T.,
installed their officers for the next sixr months last evening.A fine crowd was
out to the installation and a good time

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

SALE- -,

NO RESERVE

had. Oregon City lodge is one of the
rich and substantial Odd Fellows lodges

wonderful growth. Senator Miller Is aof the NortTtweBt They own their own
building and have money and bonds
and a membership exceeding 1,00. a

lecturer, of ability, and he outdid him

Come early and get your pick. We have all the latest music for you.
REMEMBER 25 CENTS buys the best; cylinder: record ever maCter.Why
pay twice as much for others? i

We are lgannfaetnrlag Headquarters for Talking Machines and Supplies
and Make Specialty of the Installment Business.

For $5 Down and Per Week

You can have one of our best machines
complete with records ,

self on this occasion, making the best
address ever delivered here before a
fraternal order. ,;' .v.":.:.

Following this.a musical program was
INDEPENDENCE rendered and a banquet rounded out the

evening's pleasures. ; The officers in-
stalled were: '.-

K. E. Matten, venerable consul; B. F.
West, adviser; A. L. Brown, clerk; E.
L. Irvtn, banker; F. A, Sutton, escort;
C. M. Parmenter, sentry; F. A. Turner,
watchman; Dr. W. S. Mott, physician;
F. A. Baker, manager.

NOTICK The Independence agency tit Th
Oregon Dal It Journal la located at Tba Ar-

cade Cigar Store on C. atreet. where mbacrlp-tlon- a

to ha Dally, and Weekly
Journal wlfl bo taken.

DEAN T. OCODMAX. Agent

WALTEItl YON BUYS

Newspaper plant

This sale includes blues and blacks, as well. as all
our fancy mixed patterns, of the very highest char-
acter, in such . renowned makes as the Stein-Bloc- h

and Hart, Schaffner & Marx products.

Columbia Phonograph Co.
The Largest Talking Machine House in the World

Wholesale and Retail, 128 Seventh Street
Retail Branch, 345 Washington Street

AU our MEN'S $25.00 SUITS AND OVER-
COATS . (tiinc41 A 7C Jfnow..

CORVAUUIS
gSnmaliil

WILL EXHIBIT AT

LEWIS AND CLARK

,t; .... - , . , ....... .

All our MEN'S $16.50 SUITS and

2X!!!.;$ 11.50
All our MEN'S $20.00 SUITS and

OVERCOATS d? 1 A
P A S6 Jnow..

Sweeping Reductions on Boys' Suits

OUR. BOYS' OVERCOATS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF' THEIR COST

, (Journal Special Serrlca.)
Independence, Or, Jan. 8.- - The Inde-

pendence Enterprise, the only paper in
Independence, was sold today to Walter
Lyon, who was formerly the private sec-
retary of Governor Geer, and who is a
valuable addition to the city, being a
man of sterling business ability and a
good organiser; for any city. Clarence
Wagoner.. wh9 'has edited the paper for
the last year, will remain here and will
be with the-paper until Mr. Lyon can
get hold of the business in proper shape.
The paper is a combination of two pa-
pers, the Enterprise having absorbed
the West Bide, which was the pioneer
paper in this section of the county.
Mr. Lyon has disposed of hi Astoria
property and will devote 'his time to
the upbuilding of Independence and
Polk county. ,

Ladles' Beading- - Club.
- The Ladies' Reading club met on the
evening of January at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Goodman, the president of
the club, and was, entertained by Mrs.
Goodman, ' Mrs. J. B. Cooper, and Mrs.
Bowden. ' After the evening was spent
Mrs. Goodman resigned as president and
Mrs. A rdel la Butler was elected to fill
the vacancy. Mrs. Goodman leaves in
a few days to Join her husband in Pen-
dleton, where he has charge of a hard-
ware store recently purchased by him-
self.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Skin-
ner was buried at the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery In this city yesterday. r

Bebefcahs Install.
' The Rebekaha of this city held a

meeting Tuesday eveping and installed
officers. Those Installed were: , Mrs.
Etta Walker, noble grand; Miss Flor-
ence. Wagoner, right supporter,' and
Mrs. J. N. Jones, left supporter 'to the
noble grand; Mrs. I Damon, vice-gran- d;

Miss May Webster, right supporter, and
Miss Jessie Mattison, left supporter to
the vice-gran- d; Miss Kate Jones, secre-
tary; Mrs. Nora Mattison, financial sec-
retary; Loa Perry, treasurer; Mrs. M.
H. Henkle. chaplain; Miss Mlntie Taylor,
warden; Mrs. George Conkey, conductor;
Miss Almlra Klmberlln, Inside guard,
and Miss Leora Shank, outside guard.
After the Installation a pleasant social
evening was spent.

Personals front Independence. '

lion. W. M. Holmes and daughter Jes-
sie were in this city from Salem, Wed-
nesday.

Miss Florence Wagoner was In Salem
visiting friends this week.

Miss Juanlta Rosendorf of Corvailis
was in the city this week visiting
friends. . v

Pink Patterson of Portland, was this
week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Patterson. -

The Eastern Star of this city installed

tive assistance may be asked for erect-
ing such a building. :,

Holy Boilers Seoamp.
There Is peace and quiet In Corvailis

todayTh-J'Holy-Rolle- rs are-- silent
aa the tomb No one knows what has .

become of Apostle Brooks. It may ba
that he is still going- - northward as
he started in that direction at a 2:40
gait Tuesday nikht after the tar and
feathers affair, and has not since been
seen.. The general opinion in Corvailis
Is that the high priests have had enough
of Corvailis hospitality and that hence-
forth there will be no further trouble
from this source. ,

'

: Artisans Active.
If There la activity among local Arti-
sans. "Sides'' have been choaen with
Mfsses Eva Starr and Ethel Kyle aa
captains, and a race in securing new
members is now on. The first Wednes-
day evening in March a banquet, to be
furnished by the losing side, is to be
given in the hall, v- -

The United Artisans of this city at a
meeting last sight installed the follow-
ing officers. for the coming year: Paitt
master, Scott' King; master Artisan, T.
Brlnn; superintendent, Mrs. TUUe Reed;
Inspector, Ethel Kyle; secretary, Eva
8tarr; treasurer, H. II. Cronlse; senior
conductor, Ella King; master of cere-
monies. C. Reed; junior conductor, Elisa-
beth Hubler; instructor. Lillla King;
warder, Lee Henkle; medical examiner,
C. M. Lee; field commanders, Mrs. K.
Peterson and A. Kyle.

Tuners! of S. O. Miliar.
The funeral pf the late IL C. Miller

occurred from the family home in Weitt
Corvailis at 10:30 a. m. today. Inter,
ment was in Crystal Lake cemetery.

Berry-Xin- g Vaptlala,
The marriage of James K. Berry and"

Miss Clara King occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl in this city Monday
evening. The groom la a Corvailis man
and the bride hails from Salem. They
will reside in this city.

A Baildlag Boom Oa.
There Is considerable of a building

boom on in Corvailis for this season of
the year. A nice dwelling Is being
erected by C. C Chlpman, Just north of
the courthouse, a number of other

are in process of construction
about town and much repair work is lu-
ting done. The condition Is a satin-factor- y

sign of the progressive sphlt
that is abroad.

AFFAIRS AT PACIFIC

HIGHLY GRATIFYING

(Journal Special Serrlce.) ;

Pacific University, Jan. I. Pacific
University has again taken up the regu-
lar routine of work ' with, renewed en-
deavors and new hopes and aspirations.
The work of last term was very satis-
factory in the main, and good conscien-
tious work is expected this term. The
new conditions necessarily attendant
upon the beginning of a school year
have worn off, and the old students are
all here, for the new term. A few stud-
ents dropped out of school at the ex-
piration of last term, but several new
ones have entered, and the enrollment-l- a

about the same
President Ferrln conducted chapel ex-

ercises last Monday morning, and spoke
of the feeling of welcome and good cheer
with which the faculty greeted the stud-
ents back, and said that he honed that
the resolutions of the new year would
be productive of much good. The en-
tire day was devoted to the enrollment
of students, and in renewing the ac-
quaintances of Isst term. t .

AaU-Balo- oa Talk.
Tuesday, Mr. Mahone of the Anti-Salo-

league, spoke to the' students.
His address was replete with feeling
and sentiment and was very much en-
joyed by the students. He gave a brief
history of the anti-salo- on movement
in America, and the success that it is
having in Oregon. Every student was
urged to keep abreast of the times; keep
in touch with the political Issues of the
day and be able to serve his country in
the best manner possible when called
upon to do so. Large corporations and
business men all over the country-- are
requiring that young men entering their
employ must be temperate In their hab-
its, and must live, pure lives. Hearty
applause was given the speaker.

Orator and Debating.
Now that school has begun in earnest,

the students are turning their attention
to oratory and debating. A great deal
of Interest is being manifested In the
coming home oratorical contest, and
competition will be very fierce. Besides
the honor of representing .the school,
prises of $10, $15 and $2& each will be
awarded to the three best . speakers.
About ten contestants have signified
their intention of entering, and as all
the speakers are about equally matched
a hot contest is anticipated.

The annual debate will be held at Eu-
gene this year. Pacific won a unani-
mous decision last year, and the Uni-
versity of Oregon will go in to win this
year. .The question will be submitted
by Eugene, and Is due here January 13.
All three of the literary societies are
hard at work on their preliminary try-out- s,

and since about SO students will
participate, it will' be no easy task to
make up the Pacific University debating
team this year. Moat of the old de-

bitors are In school, and some new ma-
terial Is showing up well. Under the
leadership of Prof. Henry D. Smith, Pa-cif-lo

will give a ltvely bid for the Ore-
gon state championship.

. Professor Baton's Dancing School.
Classes Monday and Thursday even-

ings at Arion Hall. Beginners taken at
any time. Five aHslstant teachers. Pri-
vate lessons djiily at hall, rhono Woiit

.793. .

All our Boys' Overcoats in $6 toAll our Boys' Overcoats in $4.45 to
$5.45 values in sizes
3 to16 years, now pJJrJ $6.85 values in sizes (Pyj OCT

. 3 to 16 years, now n?0J

(Journal 8pclal Servic) '

Corvailis, Or Jan. S. It Is probable
that the Oregon Agricultural college will
comply with the managers' request and
prepare and maintain a growing exhibit
on a tract of about 12 acres at the fair
of 1905." Sentiment of the board mem-
bers waa strongly In favor of such ac-
tion. It was agreed that such an ex-

hibit would prove of great benefit, not
only to the college, but to the state at
large, showing as It would to eastern
visitors, the splendid resources of old
Oregon. .;

Board of Xegeats Meet.
The board of regents of the Oregon

Agricultural college held its regular mid-
winter meeting yesterday afternoon. The
resignation of E. R. Lake, professor of
horticulture and botany for sis years,
came as a surprise before the board. It
was accepted, however, and the execu-
tive committee was authorized to se-

cure a successor. . The building com-
mittee reported the purchase of 20 acres
of land familiarly known as the Hogg
place, - and Uie committee's action was
confirmed by the board. The land Joins
the college farm on the south and east
and the purchase price was $(,000. A
part of the tract Is at present used as
athletic drill grounds, and will event-
ually serve as , a parade and drill field
for the cadet battalion.
' A resolution requiring publication In

the college catalogue of a list of text
books waa adopted. JThe resolution also
provides that if such text books cannot
be secured from local ' dealers at list
prices, the college president shall se-

cure such books from publishers or else-
where.

Another resolution declares H the
board's intention to hold instructors re-

sponsible for any uncommon number of
class' failures by a student, and In-

structs the president to investigate such
cases. - v .'

The salary of Otto F. I Herse. print-
ing office assistant, waa raised $16, per
month. ' -

'One hundred and fifty dollars each was
voted to Professors Covell and Phillips
for extra services in construction of tho
heating plant addition.

An animated dlncusnion took plare con-
cerning the comparatively small attend-
ance of Jtlrls. as compared to that' of
boya at the college and the causes for
suoh condition..

There is a .well developed sentiment
among the board members for a woman's
building with better accommodations,
and it is Quite probable that such a
building Willi be constructed.

All our Boys' Sailor and Double-Breaste- d Knee-Pan- ts Suits, V

in $5.00 and $5.45 values . & C f
now ..

All our Boys' Sailor and Double-Breaste- d Knee-Pan- ts Suits,
in $6X)0 to $6.85 values,

.
QC

now

OB THE rrSTIC CALJEirDAJa.

The Furpishing Goods Department their newly-electe- d officers Tuesday. A
large attendance was present. The off-
icers installed, were: Mrs. Corrie - Hub-
bard. W, M.r Dr. O. D. Butler, ,W. P.;
Mrs. May Babbitt, A. M.; Mrs. Isa Mat

Has more than contributed its share of specials, but it's a genuine clean-u- p. Note
this special everything else,in proportion: Vs

'
;; -

Men's fancy Stiff Shirts, in $1.00, $1.25 and $1 50 values, now pnly........55c

.. (Journal Special Perrlr.)
Boston, Mass., Jan. s. The only pugil-

istic event of consequent Bi'tirtiil--
for Boston and vicinity this w- - k in i

be decided at Marlboro tonight. hu
Jimmy Gardner, the l,owf"Il lighlweu-- t t,
and Kid Coffey of New York, rimn to-

gether for a fnnlfm. The tw,
era evenly matched, ana an lntt-- i .'!.,(
contest Is expected. Their firm f

ter, fought a short time aar', rexi,it- l t

a draw after 15 roun-J- of !; V i

lng.

tison, C; Mrs. M. Mix, A. C.; Mrs. wii
son. T.: Mrs. Henkle, W.; Mr. J. Dick

' " ' ' ' 'lnson, S. :y'" rr
... - j . ,

"Little Colds" neglected thousandsEvery Article in the Entire Store Reduced Except Contract Goods nt IIvh ciarriflred every Tear.. Dr.
Wood s Norway-Pin- 8yrup cures little
colds cures big colds, too, down to the
very verge or consumption.


